
* Available only for groups, upon request

Accommodation

Academic Year
September - August

EXTRA FEES

ACCOMMODATION

EazyCity Pricelist  
2022 | 2023

ADDITIONAL INFORMATION
• All prices are per week per person
• Group prices and booking are available upon 

request
• Under 18 years of age can only book Homestay 

options

SELF-CATERING 
• Minimum stay is 4 weeks
• All apartments are gender mixed
• Twin and triple rooms available only for students 

travelling together

HOMESTAY 
• Minimum age 16 for Homestay options (except 

group bookings)
• Please check Summer and special diet    

supplements
• Check in time is subject to the host family’s 

availability. Arrival and departure at weekends are 
recommended

• Twin rooms available only for students travelling 
together

eazcity.net partners@eazycity.com

NIGHTLY RATES

IRELAND SPAIN ITALY

CORK DUBLIN GALWAY VALENCIA BARCELONA MADRID FLORENCE ROME
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SHARING APARTMENTS - SINGLE ROOM €200 week €250 week * €550 month €790 month €780 month €750 month *
SHARING APARTMENTS - TWIN ROOM €150 week €200 week * n/a n/a n/a n/a *
SHARING APARTMENTS - TRIPLE ROOM €110 week n/a * n/a n/a n/a n/a *
PREMIUM RESIDENCE - 
SINGLE ROOM ENSUITE

€250 week €325 week * * * * * *
HOST FAMILY HALF-BOARD €215 week €250 week €235 week €200 week * * * *
BOOKING FEE €150 €150 €150 €150 €150 €150 €150 *
SECURITY DEPOSIT €250 €250 €250 €300 €300 €300 €250 *
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SHARING APARTMENTS - SINGLE ROOM €190 week €240 week * €540 month €780 month €770month €740 month *
SHARING APARTMENTS - TWIN ROOM €140 week €190 week * n/a n/a n/a n/a *
SHARING APARTMENTS - TRIPLE ROOM €100 week n/a * n/a n/a n/a n/a *
PREMIUM RESIDENCE - 
SINGLE ROOM ENSUITE

€250 week €300 week * * * * * *
HOST FAMILY HALF-BOARD €210 week €245 week €235 week €195 week * * * *
BOOKING FEE €80 €80 €80 €80 €80 €80 €80 *
SECURITY DEPOSIT €250 €250 €250 €250 €250 €250 €250 *

IRELAND SPAIN ITALY

CORK DUBLIN GALWAY VALENCIA Barcelona MADRID FLORENCE ROME

HOMESTAY - WEEKLY SUMMER 
SUPPLEMENT

€15 €15 €15 €15 €15 €15 €15 *
HOMESTAY - WEEKLY SPECIAL DIET 
SUPPLEMENT

€15 €15 €35 €15 €15 €15 €15 *
HOMESTAY - WEEKLY FULL-BOARD 
SUPPLEMENT

€30 €30 €35 €30 €30 €30 €30 *
ONE WAY TRANSFER €50 €80 * €50 €70 €70 €70 *
LATE CHECK-IN / WEEKEND CHECK-IN Self-check-in Self-check-in * €20 €20 €20 €20 *
WEEKLY ENSUITE SUPPLEMENT (SELF-CATERING) €15 €15 * €15 n/a n/a n/a *
CHECK-OUT FEE €50 €50 €50 n/a n/a n/a n/a *

IRELAND SPAIN ITALY

Cork Dublin Galway Valencia Barcelona Madrid Florence Rome

SHARING APARTMENTS 
(Self-Catering)

SINGLE ROOM
€35 €40 * €35 €45 €45 €40 *

SHARING APARTMENTS 
(Self-Catering)

TWIN ROOM
€25 €35 * n/a n/a n/a n/a *

SHARING APARTMENTS 
(Self-Catering)

TRIPLE ROOM
€20 n/a * n/a n/a n/a n/a *

PREMIUM RESIDENCE
(Self-Catering)

SINGLE ROOM
 ENSUITE

€40 €50 * * * * * *
HOST FAMILY 
(Half-Board)

SINGLES/TWIN €35 €40 €40 €35 * * * *



Internships

THE PROCESS

REQUIREMENTS

COMPLETE APPLICATION FORM
 Send application form and CV to internships@
eazycity.com. Our team will review the application 
and if accepted you can pass to the next step. 

PAYMENT OF 1ST INSTALLMENT VIA INVOICE● 
It is required at this stage. To start our research, 
we require you to pay 50% of the total fee, that will 
be given back in case we do not find a suitable 
internship for your candidate. 

INTERVIEW 
Once we receive the 1st payment one of our 
agents will personally take care of your application, 
organizing a first call. 

MATCHING PROCESS
Our dedicated team will start the matching process 
to find the best internship and ideal host company for 
your candidate . Once we have an internship fitting 
your candidate’s requirements we will set up an 
interview with your client if required by the company. 

PAYMENT AND DOCUMENTATION
When your candidate will be matched with a 
company you will be provided general information 
about the type of company and job description. 
To proceed with the confirmation or interview you 
will be asked to pay the balance of the fee. Once 
the program fees have been paid, we will take care 
of the paperwork required and we will confirm the 
placement.

• Each internship placement is customized depending on the 
profile of the candidate and the field required. 

• Fields available subject to host company requirements, 
education, language skills and duration of the internships. 

eazcity.net partners@eazycity.com

IRELAND SPAIN ITALY

GROSS PRICE - B2C CORK DUBLIN GALWAY VALENCIA BARCELONA MADRID FLORENCE ROME

VIRTUAL INTERNSHIP €500 €500 €500 €450 €450 €450 €450 €450

ONSITE INTERNSHIP €600 €600 €600 €550 €550 €550 €550 €550

NET PRICE - B2B CORK DUBLIN GALWAY VALENCIA BARCELONA MADRID FLORENCE ROME

VIRTUAL INTERNSHIP €400 €400 €400 €360 €360 €360 €360 €360

ONSITE INTERNSHIP €480 €480 €480 €440 €440 €440 €440 €440

PACKAGE INTERNSHIP + ACCOMMODATION 
PROMO
For bookings including internships and accommodation, 
no booking fee will be charged on the accommodation 
booking.

GROUPS BOOKINGS
EazyCity offers special rates for groups. Please contact us 
to work on tailormade quotations in relation to your request.  
Rates will vary depending on group size, complexity of 
requests, services included and time of the year.

INTERNSHIP PROGRAMS


